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DEMO! KACY-PltOH IIUTION.

"Will thc South continue Demo¬
cratic oven to Ibo point of discard¬
ing prohibition?"
"Would the South opposo prohibi¬

tion for i lie sake of carrying the na¬
tional slection?"

"I have boon nsked those nues¬
tions and would like your views."
writes a lady to Tho Courier. "1
think Ibo women will volo Ibo Dem¬
ocratic ticket and prohibition, too.
If they don't, they deserve drunken
husbands."

Unquestionably were the lines to
bo drawn tightly on the question of
prohibition or Democracy, our State
would split. There aro many Demo¬
crat;) who would stand hy thc Demo¬
cratic party even to going to Ibo
length (or depth) of espousing the
liqour cause. There aro also many
who would separate themselves from
1lu De Hieratic part should that par¬
ty become the exp. .. ul of tho prin¬
ciples advocated by tho liquor ele¬
ment. Thoro is another portion of
tho party ihn I would "sit on tho
fence," never lotting it he known how
they stootl as between a groat moral
question and party nillllation, dodg¬
ing tho question and socking lo do-
ceívo tho public by claiming alle¬
giance lo both sldoii. This is tho poli¬
tician class. Personally, the editor
ot this paper considers tins class thc
most clangorous and most despicable
Of my more so than tho open advó¬
calo of liquor.

it ls equally unquestionable, nc-
c r<l ng lo our belief, that such a iii-!
vision would bean unhappy and fate¬
ful occurrence nor do wo believe,
that Southern Democracy will ever
stoop io aligning Itself with the-
liquor interests for the sake of win-I
ning elections in ibo various States,

N .i illy, t lie proposition is to
us unthinkable. The Democratic
party is absolutely helpless without!
"the solid South," and for the nation-
al party to adopt a liquor platform
would mean the deflection of such a
large portion of tho party in the!
South as io render tho South's aid to
tho party a negligible quantity.

True, thoro ls a large per centnge
Of tho people of the South who op¬
pose prohibition, not so much on the
grounds of a moral issue, but on the
misguided belief that prohibition is
a moral principle thal abridges the
individual llborty of tho citizen. The
prohibition laws are to our social
lifo what the Ten Commandments are
and always have boen and always
will ho warnings against the doing
of certain things that are detrimen¬
tal alike to tho individual and lo tho
community and to tho nation. '"Thou
shalt not!" These are the a'wful and
harrowing words that bring oil! the
strengt that is contained in Ibe Ten
Commandments. The prohibition
laws rc simply additional "com-

i¡ lents" growing out of tho con¬
ditions inciden! to latter-day civili¬
zation, so-called, thal demands Min I
v» hi< '. is harmful and del rlnu ntnl,
Doth of tho great parties of our na¬
tion know that when they meddle
with (he liquor or prohibition ques¬
tion I bey are handling Hu dynamite
t.'at ls «uro io bins! thom. Therefore
thoro will be no party alignment on
the side ot liquor, either by tho Dem¬
ocratic or the Itcpuhlienn party, li
would amount '.. party suicide--no

or ai ito le;>. Therefore wc need
have no fear, wc think-, of facing tho
proportion of either deserting tho

o itic party in order to hold tb
uiiv nilkra I principles as prohibition¬
ists, nor yoi of having io swallow a
i not pl tform to rot aili our l »cm-
ocracy. Tim principles it,volved In
t!ie prohibit on Iden aro too deep
rooted and grounded in our nat lon
In admli nf party Interference, Per¬
son ni should the time conic when
tho I- ocratic party iiiighl ndopl an
antl-jin hil Itlon platform, tint, would
mark ll .. date of our rofusal to vote
Ibo Democratic (¡eke*, « ven though
we have never voted any other. *

And there are enough others of tho
same way of thinking to offoctnally
oolch iii y thought In tho national

parlies of making such a change of
front,
We may never have a prohibition

party In power in this country, but
?hat pnrlj a largo lenient within
()>M no p of fie (i-r. «M'eat po" '. .'

parties of our nation*- baa .a-

plished linne for na)ional righteous¬
ness and political cleanliness than
(dther of tho two partios Ihn! have
exercised control these many years.
lt constitutes "the invisible powerboh Ind »he throne."
Our women should be at heart tho

.'staunchest of prohibitionists, and wo

bollovc they are, mainly.' They cnn
best work for tho principios of pro¬
hibition and good government with¬
in these two partios boeause,.wo bo¬
llovc, their delloetion to another po¬
litical party would mean tho los.s ot*
the prestige now hold as a great de¬
ciding factor

. within other parties.
Tho "old-liners" fear tho prohibition
power within their own ranks greatly
more than thoy do any distinctively
prohibition party. When ono of tho
old parties steps down into tho mire
of liquor fi 11li it will bo limo enough
to talk of realignment. Until that un¬
fortunate-and improbable-day let
us stand united whoro .we now work
-prohibitionists within tho linos of
the old parties. .

We would not go quite so far as>
to endorso the proposition that "tho
women who vote against prohibition
deserve drunken hushands," but cer¬
tainly thoy aro radically wrong and
need to hark back to the old funda¬
mentals contained in tho "Thou
Shalt Nols" that were thundered
down from "Mount Sinia in the ages
past, but which stand out ns clearly
for tho presont generation as they
did for tho children of Jsraol. When
wo get to tho point whoro wo stand
firmly grounded on tho Ten Com¬
mandments we will need no prohibi¬
tion laws, or any other laws of the
man-made typo. But that will never
be. Hut let us fight within thc lines
of tho old parties, whero wo can do
tho greatest good, until the old par¬
ties drift and forget tho principles
involved in the Idea of prohibition.

TO OUR SUHSCKIllKHS.

Tho Courter has about two hun¬
dred subscriptions that will expire
during this month and January of

jlO-'Ii. Many complain to ns about
taking their names from our mailing
list at expiration of subscription, and
not a few tell us that they aro glad
wo have adopted this policy. Practi-
cally all renew their subscriptions
¡shortly after expiration, hut we are
frequently asked to supply tho copies
missed by Ute expiration. This wo
cannot always do.
Tho best way for subscribers to do

ls to keep track of the expiration date
of their papers. This is easily done,
for the dato of expiration is printed
weekly opposito tho name of each
subscriber. Wo leave all names on
list two weeks after expiration--lio !
longer. Wo will appreciate it if all
'our subscribers will take the trouble
to look at Ibo label this week. If
¡your subscription Is about up. we
will appreciate renewal before oxpl-
rat ion date.

Then, too, always give your post-
office address. This enables tts to
change the date on label promptly,
This is especially important in re-1
questing chango of address, Not a
few simply write Us and say "Please

I chango 'my papor io" and give Ute.
¡nani" of Ibo now postofflce, lt may
he thal W'1 know Just where the pa-1
lier has noell going, in which case
wo make tho change at once. If we
do not know the old address, the re-

quest is conplied with os soon as we
have time lo search through some¬
thing over two thousand naines and
locate lt.

A conference of the Circuit Judges
of South Carolina has been suggestod
i>y Judge Featherstone, who wishes
to have tho sentences for various vio¬
lations made uniform over the State,
lie thinks du re ls too wido variance
in tho sentences Imposed for the vio¬
lation of th j same laws. Judge Fea¬
therstone is right. And while they
deliberate on this question it would
be well for tiie:n *j consider doing
away with the suspon ".ed sentences,
or at least make the practico'a sort
of "special bargain day" affair in¬
stead of a common practice. It ls
high limo that some real teeth be
replaced in the laws that the courts
have been so assiduously extracting
for a number of years.

"Sk ilnhs aro used in this section
to destroy the odor of the mash,"
says a dispatch from Winchester,Va.,
concerning stilling operations in the
wilds of that State. In this section
mo^t of the liquor is drunk by them.

Shake-up for I'rolll, Forces Seen.

Columbia, Dec. 8.-'Prediction of
a shake-tiii ia the prohibition enforce¬
ment forces iii South Carolina follow¬
ing the visit here of Prohibition Com¬
missioner Haynes was made to-day
by Kev. K. M. Lightfoot, secretary of
the South Carolina Anti-Saloon
Longue. IP' said that an Investiga¬
tion of activities of SOUK» of tho en¬
forcement officers in tho State had
hoon going on for some time.

lîubhor is not the sap ol' tho rub-
hor iron, bul ls n fluid cn llod "latex,"
found between tho corky outer part
and the hard, thin inner tissue in¬
casing thc wood.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
"Free/.one" on an aching corn, In¬
dian i; 'h..i corn stops hurling, then
shortly you lift it right off with
fingers. Truly! v

Your druggist soils a tiny hottlo of
"Freestone" for a few cents, sufficient
to reniovo every hard corn, soft corn
or com botweon tho toes, and tho
calluses, without soreness or irrita¬
tion.-adv.

For Constipated Bow
Sour Stomach.

Tho nicest catlnrtlc-laxatlvo In tho
world to physic your livor and bow-
ols when yon have Dizzy Headache,
Colds, Biliousness, Indigestion, or

Upset, Acid Stomach is candy-liko
"Cascareis." Ono or two to-night

THE 11)18 WAH SAVINGS STAMPS

Redeemable at Face Value Jan. 1st, !
10123-Ona Exchange. j

Owners of war savings stamps,
purchased in 1918, aro advised that
they aro duo and payable at their
faco value of $5.00 oach on Jan. li
1923.
Advance presentation for immédi¬

ate exchange for treasury savings
certificates or for paymont at matur¬
ity may he made now at postónicos,
bankssnnd trust companies. Holders
may apply to oxchango tito whole or
part of their 1918 war savings
stamps at maturity value for treas¬
ury savings certificates to be dated
Jan. 1, 1923, with tho difference
either way to he paid in cash, or they
may arrange for full cash paymont

t to he made at maturity. Immediate
payment will he made.in cash of any
difference due the holder if he takes
the largest possible amount of treas¬
ury savings certificates In Hie ex¬
change.
.The treasury savings certificates,

offered in exchange for war savings
stamps at their face value of $5.00
each, are a government security sim¬
ilar in all respects to the war savings
stamps, i. e., yielding i per cent in¬
terest, compounded semi-annually, if
hold to maturity, or 3 per cent sim¬
ple interest if redeemed prior to ma¬
turity, except that they are issued In
denominations of $25, $100 and $1,-
000.
An opportunity is thus offered* for

the reinvestment of funds on a most
attractive basis. Holders of $25 in
war savings stamps can now obtain
a $25 treasury savings certificate and
$.1.5 0 in cash. One hundred dollars
in war savings stamps will be ex¬
changed for a $100 treasury savings!
certificate and $1S in cash. An owner
of $1,000 in war savings stamps can
cet a $l.ono treasury savings certifi¬
cate and two $100 treasury savings
certificates and $1G in cash.'

Possible delay and confusion may
he avoided by prompt presentation
of tho war savings certificates, series
Of lots, at postofiices or banking in¬
stitutions.

XnlIcy.Alexander Wedding.

( Farm and Factory, 7tb.
Impressive because of its beautiful
simplicity was the wedding of .Miss
Ollov Malley to James Alexander on
Wednesday night, Nov. 29. at the
Baptist church at Newry.

The chancel of tho church was

draped with white, against which Ivy
was trailed, with white candles out¬
lining the arches, Before tho cere¬
mony Mrs. Whit llollemau played
softly "I Love You Truly,. Truly,
Dear." Tannhauser's Wedding Mareil
heralded the approach of the bridal
party, led by Robert Dllworth and
John Morris. Tiley were followed by
Mrs. Geraldine Rankin, who wore
beautiful golden charmeuse with gold
slippers and hose, carrying cream
chrysanthemums. Then canto the
fairy-like little flower girls, Esther
and Etta Alexander, dressed in ac-
cordean pleated pink taffeta and car¬
rying baskets of flowers. The bride
came in on tho arm of her maid of
honor, Miss Grace Alexander, who
was becomingly dressed in turquois
blue taffeta trimmed with silver, with
silver headdress and slippers to
match and carrying yellow .chrysan¬
themums. The bride was lovely in
white satin crepe, with ornaments of
pearl and silver beads and draperies
of chiffon. The court train was caught
at the shoulders with roses of self
material and the veil was fastened In
coronet style. She carried a bouquet
of roses and lilies of tho valley.

Tho groom, accompanied by his
best man, Clarence Ellison, mot the
bride at tho altar, where Kev. J. W.
Willis. In a short and Impressive cer¬
emony, united them as husband and
wife. During the ceremony the elec¬
tric litchis were lowered, leaving only
tho soft radiance of tho many candles
to illuminate the beautiful tableau
the bridal party formed against the
white and green background, and ap¬
propriate music was softly played by
Mrs. Holleman. Mendellsolin's Wed¬
ding Mardi was played as Hie party
lof I tho church.

Immediately after thc ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander ieft for a
honeymoon trip lo Florida, Tho bride
more a becoming suit of midnight
blue, embroidered In gray, with hat
and accessories to match. Tho dis¬
play of wedding gifts Included al¬
most everything that tito young
housekeeper could wish to make lier
home cozy.

Tlie bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Talley, of l li is county,
and was tho popular primary teacher
lu tho Newry schools. Mr. Alexan¬
der is superintendent of the Newry
Colton Mills and has large real estate
holdings in this part of tho Stato.

Collision .Near Pendleton; Girl Hurt.

Pendleton, Dec. fi.--Andy Huston,
driving a ear up tho hill which loads
Into Pendleton from Clemson, and
Monti fort Murpheo, driving a car in
ibo opposite direction, Tuesday had
a head-on collision. Huston's car was
overturned twice in a deep gully, hut
o ono was hurt, while a girl in'Mur-

phoe's car sustained a broken arm at
Hit! shoulder. Huston was arrested
on a charge of reckless driving, but
was released on bond.

Thirty-two chu relic.' were oroctod
nt a cost of $1,800,000 in Tonnossco
in the oight months ending last May.

y" i

els, Sick Headache,
, Bilious Liver
will empty your bowels completely by
morning, nacl you will fool splendid.
"They work whilo you sloop." Cas-
carets novor stir you up or gripe like
salts, pills, calomel or oil, and thoy
cost only ton cor.ts a box. Children
love Cascareis, too.

BAPTISTS TQ MEET IN COLUMBIA

Regularly Hereafter-Trustees of tho
Various Baptist Institutions.

Rock Hill, Dec. G.-The South Car¬
olina Baptist Convention, in annual
session hore, to-night voted to make
Columbia tho permanent convention
headquarters in tho future.

Hov. George W. Quick, D. D., of
Greenville, was elected to preach tho
opening sermon at the li)23 conven¬
tion, with Rev. Cornelius C. Coleman,
D. D., of Charleston, named as his
alternate.

Tho annual conventions, it was do-
cided, will bo conducted on an indi¬
vidual paying basis, which means, lt
was explained, that tho churches and
their members of Columbia will not
bo expected to entertain tho dele¬
gates.

Trustees were elected to the hoards
of several Baptist institutions, with
the following result:

Andorson College- W. \V. Sulli¬
van, J. M. Burnett and Mrs. W. W.
Hunt. Mrs. Hunt is the first woman
ever elected on this board.

Forman University-R. C. Burts,
Rock Hill; A. G. Purman, Green¬
ville; H. T. Earle, Greenville; J. .1.
Lawton, president of tho convention,
and F. H. ll. Martin, Greenville.)

Greenville Woman's College- B.
F. Martin, Prof. C. F. Martin and
Mrs. H. F. Grier, all of Greenville; C.
H. Hoper, Laurens; W. M. Brown,
Walhalla, and J. S. Oswald and Mrs.
C. E. Burts, of Columbia.

Limestone College Ed. H. De-
Camp, Gaffney; Dr. W. C. Hamriok,
Gaffney; S. B. Ezell, Spartanburg;
B. W. Montgomery, Spartanburg, and
Mrs. G. E. Davis, Spartanburg.

Baptist Courier Trustees E. V.
Baldy, Hartville; T.A. Lawton,Green¬
ville.

HOW'S THIS?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will

do what wo claim for tt-rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con¬

sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, Which
acta through the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor¬
mal conditions.
Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
1<\ J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Rainfall and Temperature.
Below is a record of meteorological

observations taken by H. W. Brandt,
BO-operntlvo obsorvor of the Weather
Bureau of tho u. S. Department of
Agriculture, during tho week ending
Decomber 3d, 1922, at 7 p. m.. (The
Instrumental readings are from gov¬
ernment standard Instruments ex¬
posed in the manner recommended
Dy the chief of tho Weather Buroau) :

Tempera«
Character of ll ture-

Day.

Hate-
il

S'ov. 27-Cloudy . . . 20;¡ 351 31
S'ov. 23-Clear . . ._( 48Í 81
\*ov. 29-Clear ...!....' 61 17
SCov. 30-Clear . . ._! 63 18
Dec. 1-Ptlycldy.._I 71 36
Doc. 2-Cloudy ...I .in; 65! 4S
Dec. 3-Cloudy ... .12'! 73 -IS

Total rainfall ... .51

When the back aches and throbs,
When housework is torture.
When night brings no rent nor

sleep,
V\ nen urinary disorder.} sol in,
Women's lot ls a weary one.
Dean's Kidney Pills are tor weak

kidneys;
Have proved their worth in Wal¬

halla.
This is ono Walhalla woman's tes¬

timony,
Mrs. S. E. Powell says: "Kidney

trouble came on mo and my back ach¬
ed a good deal. When I bent sharp
pains shot through mo and specks
appeared before my oyes. Mornings
I was as ti rod as when I went to bcd
and I was nervous. My kidneys
didn't act properly. 1 began taking
Donn's Kidney Pills and i hey quickly
cured me of tho trouble. I have
great faith la this medicine."

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the samo that
Mrs. Powell bad. Fostor-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

.Vow Bonus Bill Presented.

Washington, Dec. 6.--A oldlers'
bonus bill, similar in many rospocts
to the ono vetoed by President Hard¬
ing, was introduced to-day by Repre¬
sentative Fostor,Republican, of Ohio.
P would próvido optional plans of ad-
justed servlco certificates, Vocational
aid and farm homo aid to tho voter-
ans, based On $1.50 per day for over¬
seas service and $1.25 for servlco at
home.

Thc British Musoum contnlns tho
oldest known examples of Chinoso
writing in tho form of Inscriptions on
animals' bonos.
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Flat Shoals Graded School.

Following is tho honor roll of tho
Flat Shoals Graded School for the
mouth ending Dec. 1st:

First Grade-1). Cowan and J. R.
Long.
Advanced First Grade-.None.
Second Crade-Funice and Gladys

Tow, ..Ellon Whitehead and J. B
Cowan.

Third Grade-Louis Tow, Ceorgo
Cowan, Ellis Long, Selma Nichols.

Mando Keown, Teacher.

Fourth Grade - Loin Whitohoad,
Berilla Brower.

Fifth Grade-Fred Brewer,-Rufus
Head. Jossio Keown, Toucher.

Sixth Grade-None.
Seventh Grade-Ila Tow, Ola Mao

Tow, Claud Brower.
Eighth Grade-Lula Whitehead.

Ora Arvo, Principal.
Habitual Constipation Cured

In 14 to 21 Days
.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce rogular action, k Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60o
per bottle.
Tho first keyless watch is said to

have boon made by a Frenchman
in 1754.

ty ty ty .J« »J« .J* ty ty ty *¡« ty ty ty ty
ty PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ty
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i

R. T. J AYN.KS, ty
Attomoy-mVLnw, »J,
Walhalla, - S. O. »J*

Stato and Federal Courts. ty
Office Phono 20;» Residence 40. sf*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *.j, J. IL LAU LL, .J,
?J. Attorney-at-Law, »¡,
»J« WALHALLA, H. C. .%

»J» State & Federal Court Pracitce. 4«
ty FARM LOANS. ty
.j« *|t »j, A »j« »j« »j« »j. »j, »j« »j« »j« »j. »j,

*
E. IJ. IIERNDON, .{.

.¡. Attornoy-at-LftW, .J«4« Phono No. Ol, Walli alla, S. C..J«
* * *
*I* *I* "I* 4* "I* "I* »i* »I* »I« »I« »I« »I« .*}*
.J. J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor, »{.
»J. Plckons, S. C. W. C. Hughs, ty
»J, CAREY, SHELOR « HUGHS,
.J. Attorneys and Counsellors, 4*4« WALHALLA, S. C. »j.
?J« State & Federal Court Pracitce. »J«
ty ty ty ty ty ty ty »J» »J« »J» »J« »|« ty ty

GUTTER.
and/Métal Shingles.
HAM Ult iSoou-*

Walhalla, S. C.

P ttlBBBOMBPS
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"Slimy Taste

aa

1

I
aa

.'When I feel stupid, get constipated, or bilious, I take a good dose or
two of Black-Draught and it sets me straight," writes Mr. George B.
Haislep, of R. F. D. 2, Columbia, S. C. "It cleanses the liver and I feel
all right, and have not used any other medicine as I do not see the need
of it. I am a guard at the State Reformatory, and have been for three
or more years. When I first heard of

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

and the good medicine it was, I had been having a tired feeling when
I'd get up in the morning. I would be stiff and sore, and bad a slimy,
bad taste In my mouth, but didn't think so much of it till I began to feel
stupid and didn't feel like eating-then I knew 1 needed medicine. It
was then I began Black-Draught, and I felt all made over, ready for any
kind of work, ready to eat and sleep. So, for any return of this trouble,
I take Black-Draught, and for 25 years it has been my medicine, and 1
wouldn't be without lt at all. My work is constant. I am on my feet a
lot. I am out of doors, and fresh air and Black-Draught are all the
medicines I need, I recommend it to others for I know it is good."

aa

aa

Sold Everywhere.
I 87

ag

aa
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Here's vom- Chance
Progressive Farmer,] <P I EA jfor$1.00 year, \M j BothThe Keowee Courier, [ ,

..:

$1.00 j ear, J For 12 Months
Either paper well worth Combination

Price of Both Order yours now.

Every Thursday
52 Times a Year

THE YOUTH'S
COMPANION
For Boys, for Girls, foi
Parents, for the Young
in Heart of all Ages»
Pactcod full of entertaining and Infermina read-
b>8. Hundred« of Short Störtest Serial Stories.
Then the Boy,' Page*, the Girls' Pages, the Family
Pages. The Current Events, Editorials, Humorous
Miscellany. Altogether tho best investment Io
"Good Reading."

Costs LESS THAN Five Cents a Week

Check your choleo and send »his coupon with your remitlftnco to tho PUBLISHERS OF
THIS PAPER, orto THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

I« The Youths Companion-52 Issues for 1923
2. All the Remaining Weekly Issues of 1922
3. The Companion Home Calendar for 1923

ALL FOR

$2-50
ff The Youth's CompanionW» $2.50
2. McCall's Magazine» 12 Fashion Numbers 1.00

¡BOTH

*3
FOR

00

Add 75cÄeÄÄi^The Courier


